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Dear Parents and Students:

I hope you are having a relaxing summer and are looking forward to the coming school year.  We are busy making plans to
welcome ALL students on Monday, August 22.  School will be in session for a half-day (7:45 - 10:40 a.m.).

As the start of school draws near, we know the importance of helping students prepare for the year ahead.  Parents and
students may choose to come to Brady during the following times for orientation and/or schedule pickup as indicated below.

6th Graders & New Orientation  Program                            Noon-1:00 p.m. OR 5:00-6:00 p.m.,
Students & Parents                                                                                                                      Wednesday, August 17

6th grade students and parents, as well as 7th and 8th grade students and parents new to Orange, should meet in the LGI room in
the lower level.  School staff will share information about life at Brady in a session which will last about 45 minutes.

All Grades Schedule Pickup 11:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m., Wednesday, August 17
OR  4:00-6:00 p.m., Wednesday, August 17

Come to the Brady Cafeteria during the hours listed above.  Allow about 30 minutes to complete the following:

-Pick up class schedule/locker assignment & pay fees (Fees, based on grade level and course assignments, can be paid via
cash or check made payable to the Orange Board of Education. Effective Wednesday, August 17, fees can also be paid online at
https://www.payschoolscentral.com/).

Grade 6 Grade 7 Grade 8

General Fees1 $60.00 $70.00 $65.00

Art materials fee $10.00 $10.00 $10.00

-Annual School Forms can be completed online using FinalForms. Do not create a new account, as one has been created for
each family already. An email from FinalForms containing your account information was sent to you in July.

Once you have your account information, please visit https://orange-oh.finalforms.com/.  Login using your existing account to
access and complete the required Student Demographics & EMA forms as well as Chromebook, handbook, and other important
acknowledgments.

Parents who have a 7th or 8th grade student-athlete should complete athletic participation forms using “Final Forms.” Here is
additional information from the Athletic Department.  Additional instructions for navigating the site are available here.

-School Pictures will be taken by Lifetouch.  To preorder a picture package, visit mylifetouch.com, enter your Picture Day ID
EVTGDFT37 and follow the instructions or print the flyer linked .Customer service questions can be directed to
1-866-955-8342 or WPCustomerService@Lifetouch.com. Purchases made within 48 hours AFTER picture day(s) are
considered prepaid. Students should come dressed in clothing that meets handbook requirements (no bare midriffs, strapless

1 Pending approval, includes $40 for school supplies, to be distributed at school.  Students must purchase a pencil case,
organizational system (expandable/trapper), earbuds and calculator.  Band students should review supply information from Mr.
DuVall.

Our Mission is Learning—i.e.,  to prepare knowledgeable citizens, capable of independent thought, problem-solving, collaboration, and service.
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shirts, see-through clothing, hats or  hoods).  Any fashion that presents a safety risk or promotes illegal behavior will not be
permitted.  Student dress should not be revealing or overly exposing the body (i.e. shorts, tops, etc.).  Students unable to sit for
pictures at this time will be able to have their picture taken on Wednesday, October 19 during regular school hours.

-While on the Lifetouch website, order a 2022-23 Brady yearbook online at a cost of $25 (scroll to the bottom right side of the
page, click on the “order” button, and follow the instructions).  Alternatively, visit the Yearbook table at schedule pickup and
drop off a check made payable to Lifetouch to reserve your copy.

-School Lunch Accounts: Lunches will be available for purchase at a cost of $3.20.  Students are welcome to bring their lunch
if they choose.

-Mrs. Jill Cannata, Brady’s School Nurse, will be here to discuss school-related health concerns.

-Meet the Orange Elementary and Middle School PTA:

● Become a Member of the 2022-2023 PTA! Your Membership helps PTA support many Programs and Events at BMS.
Memberships start at $15 and require no other commitment.

● Orange Spirit Wear will be available in person for purchase at Brady Jump Start.
● Use AmazonSmile to support us every time you shop, at no cost to you. Visit smile.amazon.com and search for “Orange

Elementary PTA” in Cleveland, OH.
● "Like" Orange Elementary and Middle School PTA on Facebook to hear about Upcoming Events!
● Read your PTA Post, sent to you monthly, to learn about PTA happenings and opportunities to get involved!

If you are not able to attend this event, locker assignments and class schedules will be mailed.  Fees can be given to any
teacher or turned into the office on the first day of school or effective Wednesday, August 17, paid online at
https://www.payschoolscentral.com/.  Forms can be completed online via the parent portal.

-What's New for 2022-23?
An increased focus on minimizing distractions from cell phones:

● Students will be expected to power off any “personal communication devices” (i.e. cell phones) and store them out of
sight for the duration of the school day.  This expectation will also apply for any school-sponsored activity that occurs
outside the school day.

○ Parents/guardians are advised that the best way to get in touch with their child during the school day is by
calling the school office.

○ Students may use school phones to contact parents/guardians during the school day.
○ Under certain circumstances, a student may keep his/her PCD on with prior approval from the Principal, by a

teacher or administrator, or sponsor/advisor/coach.
○ Discipline will be imposed on an escalating scale ranging from a warning to an expulsion based on the number

of previous violations and/or the nature of or circumstances surrounding a particular violation.  If the PCD is
confiscated, it will be released/returned to the student’s parent/guardian, unless the violation involves potentially
illegal activity in which case the PCD may be turned over to law enforcement.

○ For more information see District Policy 5136 - Personal Communication Devices.

A few modifications to our Dress Code Guidelines:
● Hats and other headwear (except for religious expression) must allow the face to be visible to staff and not interfere with

the line of sight of any student or staff.
○ Students may not wear a hood for a head covering as it reduces staff’s ability to address off-task behavior related

to use of headphones and/or airpods.  Additionally, it is difficult to identify students when they are wearing a
hood.

○ Students may wear a hat provided it does not cover the students’ face or ears, and does not cause a
distraction/disruption.

○ Hats that present a safety risk or promote illegal behavior (i.e. references to drinking, smoking, drug use, etc.)
will not be permitted.

○ Students who are representing the school at an official function or public event may be required to follow
specific dress requirements.

Our Mission is Learning—i.e.,  to prepare knowledgeable citizens, capable of independent thought, problem-solving, collaboration, and service.
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○ Student’s dress may be subject to administrator’s approval.

A return to the use of lockers:
● Last year the use of lockers was optional at Brady.  This year, students will be expected to keep their backpacks, school

materials and supplies in their lockers.
○ This change restores a pre-pandemic practice and increases safety, security and helps to prevent theft.
○ Before the start of school, please see that your child has a backpack that will fit in a school locker.  For your

planning purposes, our lockers measure 14 inches wide, 27 inches high, and 9.5 inches deep.
○ Teachers at all grade levels will provide ample time and instruction for students to learn how to use the built-in

combination lock on their locker.

Additional information regarding the opening of school will be mailed soon.  In the meantime, please contact our school office
(216-831-8600) should you have any questions or if I may assist you in any way.

For your convenience, this letter will also be posted on Brady’s webpage (https://www.orangeschools.org/BMS).

Sincerely,

Brian A. Frank
Principal
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